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SENATE No. 49.

AMENDMENT

Proposed by Mr. Barton, to the Bill concerning Arrests
and Imprisonment in Civil Cases.

Strike out all after the enacting clause, and insert:—
1 That from and after the first day of next,
2 any debtor who shall be arrested, or imprisoned in
3 any gaol in this Commonwealth, upon execution in
4 any civil action, may give bond to the creditor in such
5 execution, with one or more sufficient sureties, to be
6 approved by such creditor, or by two disinterested
7 justices of the peace, in a sum at least double the
8 amount of such execution, and conditioned that such
9 debtor shall, at the expiration of sixty days from the

10 date of such bond, surrender himself at in
11 the County in which he may be arrested or imprison-

-12 ed, to be specified in such bond, for the purpose of
13 being committed to close imprisonment therein, un-

-14 less he shad before that time have been discharged,
15 by payment of such execution, by the direction of

such creditor or by due order of law. And such bond
17 being so executed and approved, it shall thereupon be
18 the duty of the officer receiving the same, to discharge
19 such debtor from arrest or imprisonment upon such
20 execution, and upon demand, to deliver such bond to
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-1 the creditor, or his agent or attorney. And when
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i i.l __ I22 such debtor shall surrender himself at the gaol, pur-
-23 suant to the condition of such bond, he shall forth-
-24 with be put in close confinement by the keeper of
25 such gaol, and be so kept until he shall have paid the
26 amount due on such execution, with all lawful fees
27 and charges, or have taken the oath prescribed by
28 law for the relief of poor prisoners committed by ex-
29 edition for debt, or otherwise discharged by due
30 course of law. And such bond shall be in substance
31 as follows : Know all men by these presents, that we
22 are holden and firmly bound unto
23 in the penal sum of
34 to be paid unto the said executorso 5 administrators or assigns, to which payment well and
06 truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, exec-
37 utors and administrators, jointly and severally by
38 these piesents. ihe condition of this obligation is
39 such, that if the above bounden
40 now a prisoner in the Commonwealth’s gaol in
41 in the county of or w]lo ],as
42 been arrested by within the county of
43 on an execution issued from
44 bearing date in favor of the raid
45 (as the case may be) do and shall at
46 the expiration of sixty days from and after the day of
47 the date of these presents, surrender himself at the
48 gaol in in the county afo.oSa; (| por
49 the purpose of being committed to close confinement
50 therein, or shall at or before that time have paid the
61 amount due on such execution, with all lawful fees
62 and charges, or have taken the oath prescribed by
53 law for the relief of poor prisoners committed by ex-
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54 edition for debt, or shall have been otherwise dis-
-55 charged therefrom by said creditor, or by due course
56 of law, then the above obligation shall be void, oth-
-57 erwise it shall remain in full force.

1 Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That no debtor
2 who shall have been so arrested or committed to gaol
3 on execution in any civil action, and shall have given
4 bond as aforesaid, shall be again arrested or impris-
-5 oned on such execution, or on any other execution
6 issued upon the same judgment, until the expiration
7 of said sixty days, and the failure of such debtor to
8 be discharged therefrom as aforesaid.
1 Sec. 3. Be itJurther enacted, That every debtor
2 who shall have been arrested or imprisoned on execu-
-3 tion in any civil action, and shall have given bond as
4 aforesaid, shall have his body discharged therefrom,
5 and also from the judgment upon which the same is
6 issued, by giving the notice submitting to the exami-
-7 nation, and taking the oath required by law for the
8 relief of poor prisoners committed by execution for
9 debt; and inall such cases, the forms of notices and

10 certificates now provided by law, shall be so far alter-
-11 ed as may be rendered necessary and proper by the
12 provisions of this Act. Provided, that such judgment
13 and execution shall be and remain in full force against
14 any estate or property (excepting that exempted by
15 law from attachment) which may then, or at any
16 time afterwards belong to such debtor. And every
1 7 debtor so discharged, shall be subject to the same
18 pains and penalties for fraudulently concealing and
19 conveying away his property, and for wilful perjury
20 in any matter or thing touching said oath or examina-
-21 tion, as arc now provided by law in relation to poor
22 prisoners guilty of such offences.
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1 Sec. 4. Be it further enacted
,

That nothing in
2 this act contained shall he construed to repeal or
3 annul any of the existing laws of the Commonwealth,
4 so far as the same may relate to any debtor arrested
6 or imprisoned, and who shall not give bond as afore-
-6 said ; but every such debtor shall have the same
7 rights and privileges, and be subject to the same
8 duties and liabilities, as if this act had not been
9 passed. And the provisions of this act shall not be

10 applied to, or in any way affect causes of action or
11 contracts now existing, or that may exist before this
12 act goes into operation. And when the cause of
1-3 action upon which any judgment and execution are
14 predicated, arc sued previous to the time when this
15 act shall take effect, that fact shall be certified upon
16 the back of such execution by the clerk or justice
17 issuing the same.

1 Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever any
2 debtor may desire to be admitted to the benefit of
3 his oath, he may apply in writing for the requisite
4 notification, to any justice of the peace within the
3 county in which such debtor was arrested or impri-
-6 soned, and such justice is hereby authorized to issue
7 his notification in the same manner as if application
8 were made therefor by any gaoler or keeper of a
9 prison. And the justices before whom such debtor

10 shall appear for the purpose of taking said oath,
11 shall have power to adjourn the proceedings from
12 time to time, not exceeding ten days in the whole.
13 And upon the examination of such debtor, the justi-
-14 ces making the same, shall receive evidence touch-
-15 ing all matters and things contained in the oath by
16 him to be taken, and shall also make particular in-
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17 quisition, whether the debt from which such debtor
18 wishes his body discharged, was contracted in good
19 faith, and with a reasonable expectation of paying
20 the same ; whether his alleged inability so to do has
21 arisen from sickness, misfortune, or unavoidable
22 accident, happening after such debt was contracted,
23 or from gaming, idleness, or other faults of such
24 debtor. And upon mature consideration of all the
25 facts appearing upon such examination, the said jus-
-26 tices shall decide whether such debtor shall be ad-
-27 mitted to the benefit of his oath or not.

1 Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That “An Act for
2 the relief of poor debtors” passed the twenty eighth
3 day of February, in the year of our Lord eighteen
4 hundred and eleven, and an act in addition thereto,
5 passed the fourteenth day of December, in the year
6 of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixteen, and “ an
7 act to abolish imprisonment for debt in certain
8 cases,” passed the nineteenth day of March, in the
9 year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-one,

10 and all other acts and parts of acts, inconsistent
11 with the provisions hereof be, and the same are
12 hereby repealed.
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